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Battalion
Classifieds
OVERSEAS JOBS S900 - MOO month Sommer. 
Year round, all countrirt. all firidi Free info Write: 
l|C. E.O R<,x JJ TXtH. Corona Del Mar. CA »M»5

74tO*/IS

Salmitier In my home Momtn(jx Ketpnmna eariv •
*--------------- n«r_‘lanuarr |S ?Vhr 00S4J7SS ItOIAM

CRt'ISESHIPS NOW HIRING fX)R CHRISTMAS. 
™ •pnoa. and tummer break* Manx pontmna Cal 

Hih»-7S" --------- ~7545ext S-IOM MM "i
Pan-Ome Arroontam needad for Real Kuate Firm 
Prefer older Modem of graduate Modem Houn flexi
ble Need to be in (.allege Station area at leaM too more 
vearv Send ReMime to P.O. Bor 4455 Bryan. TX 
■7S0» SBttfn

SORE THROAT
Wanted: Individuals. 18*70 years 
old. with sore throat pain, for 90 
minute study to compare over- 
the-counter pdavfelief medication 
(no blood drawn).
$40. incentive for those Chosen to 
participate
CALL PAULL RESEARCH 

INTERNATIONAL
776-0400 S4«n

S40 S40 S40 S40 $40 S4Q

$40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40

HEADACHE STUDY
Do you have a headache?

Earn $40 for a 4 hour at home 
study with currently available 
medications. No blood drawn, no 

physical exams. Call today:

Pauli Research International
776-0400

after 6 p.m. call 361-1302
$40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40

Caty Body Shop-Wr do it right thr firn time' 87V 
MIO STnfn

ON THE DOCBLE ProfrrMnnal Word PromMna. 
Umt jrt priming Papm. mumr. mrrgr Icttm Ruth 
trrarer. 846-5755 ’ IBItfn

Botrli (715)591 -4581 or lUndv (715)591-9581%

SI l DIM TYPING— 20 rear* rxprnmre FaM. a.to- 
rat#. rra«onablr. Kuaranterd. 695>o5S7 f !M)tO|/|7

♦ nonce

WOMEN NEEDED
POR A NEW LOW-DOSE ORAL CONTRA
CEPTIVE PILL STUDY ELK3IBLEWOMEN 
PARTICIPATING IN THE 6 MONTH 
STUDY WILL RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING 

, FREE
•oral contrao«ptiv»» for 6 month*
•complete physical 
•blood worh
•pap amoar
•close medtcai supervision 
Voiontaers will b« compensated For mor* 

mlormatton cad:

G 6 S studies, Inc.
^cioestocamgus^

e PORRErrr

SPRING BREAK SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
7 nights at the Luxurious Beachfront Padre 

Grand
Cal Now-S229 per parson based on 6 par 

2 bedroom2 bath condo.
VERY LIMITED AVAILABILITY 

l-SMFHt-Padre
South Padre toland Central Reeervattons

Cotton Village Apts., 
Snook, Tx.

1 Bdrm,; $200 2 Bdrm^! 
Rental assistance av 
Call 846-6878 Of 774-0773 

after 5pm. m

phre. mbn« fan. dcw carpet Mto admeblr 1 
neirocy M vndhaan Mont 846A384

e TRAVEL

2BR/1BA Duplex. Fenced; Pen Okay, Bryan. 
SSI0 mo . 846-4465. weekrody 1-279-2967 66tOI 17

I It 2 BR Fourplrx (Nonhgatr). xetTK-ner leayry okay 
S4b-446S Wrekendy 1-279.2967 66tOI/|7

( ollrgr Station duplex - 2 Bdrm 1 H Bath, aasher- 
>drver. S375'mo A utthtim. thuulF but 846-4118 any
time 67t0|/||

In Bryan- Four Flea t Bdrm I Bath extra Moeage/Bre 
r I Barm ef- 

57 ttlii

I uxurioox Oreanude Condo oo S Padre Itland (7 
tidrra . deep* 61 for Spring Break (or other limey) 
filly 521 each per day' 5895 week «•/ $500. depoxr 
PO Box 5444. S Padre Ixland. TX 78597. (512)761- 
5115 74t01/ll

STANIED

life

INY ADS,
BUT REAL 

HEAVYWEIGHTS 
WHEN RESULTS 
REALLY COUNT.

o matter what 
you've go to say 
or sell, our Classi
fieds can help you 
do the big job.

Battalion 

iClassifiedi 
845-2611

DOM *RN FOR COLLEGE: Grant! Riant, xchoi- 
jrxhipy. deadline! approaching Applicaiiony invited 
•trtady FREE PO Box 4466 Dept 2577 Churionrx- 
»tUe. VA. 22905 (804)971-7658 exi 2577 24 houn a 
dhy. 66tOI/|l-

CAR FOOL Dally. Raty. TX. in College Station it re- 
tarn Srudem deg ret parunpanu Begin Spring 1969 

2 Sendi 64tOI 11(715)578-5032

SPRING BREAK 1969 .

MEXICO 7NK»MIS
Puerto VUIerta Irom 5348 

MazaBan hem $318
BAHAMAS

Fraapori hem 8469
CARNiyAL CRUISE

1-400-PASS AG E

STRETCH
Your Dollars!

WATCH FOR 
BARGAINS 

IN

THE 
BATTALION!!
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Subpoena of Reagan stirs debate
WASHINGTON (AP) — Former 

White House aide Oliver North’s at
tempt to have President Reagan and 
President-elect Bush testify at his 
Iran-Contra trial has rekindled a de
bate, almost as old as the nation it
self, over "executive privilege."

Can a president, or a former one, 
be forcea to testify in a legal case? 
Courts have provided scant 
guidance, but constitutional experts 
said Tuesday that North’s legal ef
fort may succeed.

No sitting president ever has testi
fied in court in a criminal trial, but 
several have provided testimony or 
what might be considered the equiv
alent.

The personal stakes are high for 
North. He is charged with then, con
spiracy to defraud the government 
and several other felonies in the case 
involving the support of Nicaraguan

rebels with money from the sale of 
U.S. weapons to Iran.

Besides Reagan and Bush, sub
poenas also have been issued for 
Secretary of State George P. Shultz 
and four other Stale Department of
ficials, a department spokesman said 
Tuesday.

The man who first tried to force a 
president to testify was Aaron Burr, 
a former vice president who stood 
trial in 1807 on charges of treason.

Burr sought to force Thomas Jef
ferson, the president under whom 
he had served, to testify at the trial.

Jefferson resisted. 6ut Chief Jus
tice John Marshall, presiding over 
the trial, ruled against Jenerson. 
The president eventually avoided 
having to appear by releasing some 
information Burr had sought.

The closest the Supreme Court 
has come to ruling on the is^ue pre

sented by North’s subpoena came in 
the Watergate tapes decision of 
1974, in a case called Nixon vs. UA.

The court then ruled. 8-0, that 
President Richard M. Nixon had to 
comply with a special prosecutor’s 
subpoena seeking the surrender of 
White House tape recordings.

“The general assertion of priv
ilege must yield to the demon
strated. specific need for evidence in 
a pending criminal trial," the high 
court ruled 15 years ago.

Jerome Barron, a law professor at 
George Washington University, said 
on Tuesday that the 1974 decision is 
a strong precedent for North.

“Whether Mr. Reagan or Mr. 
Bush can be subpoenaed was re
solved in Nixon vs. U.S., and the an
swer is yes,” Barron said.

‘Ti the evidence (sought by North) 
is material, I think Reagan and Bush 
can be required to appear,” Barron 
said.

Oil import restrictions 
ruled out by Reagan

LOS ANGELES (AP) * President 
Reagan said Tuesday he has decided 
against any oil import fee or other 
action to curb oil imports but con
ceded that "the free world will be
come increasingly dependent on oil 
supplies from potentially insecure 
sources.”

The president said he acted on 
the recommendation of Com niecee 
Secretary C. William Verity who re* 
ported that import restrictions 
would not be cost effective and, in 
the long run, would, impair rather 
than enhance national security.

Verity’s report was the outcome of* 
an investigation requested in Decem
ber 1987 bv the National Energy Se
curity Ckimmittee. the president 
said.

He said Verity concluded that 
there has been a substantial im
provement in iJ.S. energy security 
since the last simitar investigation in 
1979.

In a message to Congress that ac
companied his statement, the presi
dent urged lawmakers to deregulate 
natural gas prices, permit expanded 
oil exploration in Alaska and the 
outer Continental Shelf and liber
alize the depletion allowance for oil 
and gas producers.

Reagan said that declining do
mestic oil production, rising oil im
ports and growing free world de
pendence on potentially insecure 
sources of supply raise a number of 
concerns, including vulnerability to 
a major supply disruption.

"The investigation found that the 
maintenance of U.S. access to suffi
cient supplies of petroleum is essen

tial to our economic security, foreign 
policy flexibility and defense pre-

Kredness,” he said. “Given these 
Tors, the secretary of commerce 

found that petroleum imports 
threaten to impair the national secu
rity."

He said that, in deciding not to 
recommend any import restrictions. 
Verity took into account the admin- 
istrauon’s program to improve en
ergy security.

In particular, Reagan cited decon
trol of oil prices and elimination of 
allocation controls as actions his ad
ministration has taken to strengthen 
the domestic oil industry.

Ambassador Hotel 
closes after 68 years

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
Ambassador Hoed, where Char
lie Chaplin lived, Robert F. Ken
nedy died. Marion Davies rode a 
horse through the lobby and gen
erations of st4rs\entei*ap»ed at 
the Cocoamiii GroVeiounge.
(l&sed its doorsVl uesday.

The last guevs bdrYarewell to 
the 68-year-old Wi(snire Boule
vard landmark. aiV imposing 
building on 23 lush acres now in 
disrepair. . '

It was one of the city’s first lux
ury hotels, its paim-lined prop
erty exemplifying the California 
lifestvle*. Fu tures of happier davs 
line the corridors of the 350- 
room hotel, but detracting from 
its elegant history now are peel-/- 
ing paint, worn rugs and stained 
wallpaper.

Tne Ambassador was host to 
top personalities in its heyday, in
cluding Soviet Premier Nikita t.

Khrushchev and entertainers El
vis Preslev, Elizabeth Taylor. 
Lena Horne. Harry Belafonte. 
Bing Crosby and Rav Charles.

Davies rode through the hotel 
lobby on horseback to amuse her 
lover, multimillionaire publisher 
William Randolph Hearst. T he 
plavground for yesteryear’s elite 
abounds with such tales.

But the glitz wore off the ven
erable hotel in the last few ode- 
cades, as newer, more fashionable 
hotels opened downtown and on 
the city’s W'estside. T he Ambassa
dor, in the mid-Wilshire district 
between those areas, made few

Ehysical improvements, began 
»sing money, and had been up 

for sale for three years.
In May, the owners, the J. 

Myer Schine family, closed about 
three-quarters of the 500 rooms 
because they failed to meet fire 
standards.

Soviets deny finding more 
Armenian quake survivors

MOSCOW' (AP) — The official Soviet news agency 
Tass on Tuesday denied reports in the Western news 
media that 17 more survivors were found in a ruined 
bakeshop more than three weeks after the Dec. 7 earth
quake in Armenia.

French and British broadcast reports said the survi
vors existed on grain and melted snow until they were 
discovered in the wrecked city of Spitak in northwest
ern Armenia.

But Tass quoted Norik Muradyan, chief of rescue op
erations in Spitak. as saying Tuesday in a telephone in
terview, "The last living person was removed by res
cuers from the ruins of buildings and structures in 
Spitak 10 days ago.

“The Western press reports that supposedly 17 living

people were found in Spitak on the 24th day after the 
natural disaster have no foundation."

The agency said 28 additional bodies were pulled 
from the rubble since Thursday, bringing the total of 
recovered bodies to 24,888. ■()

Europe 1 radio in Paris on Monday quoted a nurse 
for Doctors of the World, a French humanitarian 
group, as saying the 17 survivors were found in a bread 
factoty near Spitak on Wednesday. It said the nurse, 
speaking on condition of anonymity, reported they sur
vived by eating grain and drinking melted snow.

The London commercial radio station LBC reported 
that French medics said the 17 were found Saturday.

The quake leveled Spitak, where 25,000 people had 
lived.

$100 $100 $400 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100
IRRITABLE BOWEL SYNDROME STUDY

$100 Wanted: Symptomatic patients with physician diagnosed 00 
f 00 irritable Bowel Syndrome to participate in a short study, j]®® 
$100 00 incont've ,or ttose chosen to participate.
$100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100

$40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40
£9 HEADACHE STUDY
ITi Do you have a headache?

Earn $40 for a 4 hour at home study with currently available medica- iTl 
foons no Wood drawn, no physical exams.

$40
$40 Call Today $40
$40 After 6p.m. and weekends call 361-1500 $40
$40 $40 $40 $40 $40 . $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40

$400 $400 $400 $400 $400 $400 $400 $400 $400 $400 $400 $400

SS! ASTHMA STUDY SS
$400 Individuals who have regular asthma to participate in $400 
woo an afsthma study. $400 incentive for those chosen to 99 
$400 .participate. $400
$400 $400 $400 $400 $400 $400 $400 $400 $400 $400 $400 $400

$100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100

FREE STREP THROAT TESTING
$100 Ft* individuals 12 years and older with sore throat willing 
$100 to participate in a study to treat strep throat. Diagnosed 
$100 s,r°P ®iroat welcome $100 incentive for those chosen to 
$100 x_________ _ participate. ' ___

$100
$100
$100
$100
$100
$100

CONTACT LENSES
ONLY QUALITY NAME BRANDS 

(Baaach A Lomb, Cibe, Barnes-Hlnde-Hydrocurve)

00 SPARE PAIR-MO
pr.*-STD. DAILY WEAR SOFT LENSESJ

00 pr.•-STD. EXTENDED WEAR SOFT LENSES

I " ..

ga pr.*-STD. TINTED SOFT LENSES 
Daily Wear or Extended Wear

Same Day Delivery on Most Lenses
With Pureh*e of 1st Pr. at Reg. Price. Sale Ends 1/27/89.

Call 696-3754 for Appointment
Sale Applies to Sid. Daily Wear Clear Only

Charles C. Schroeppel, O.D., P.C.
Doctor of Optometry 

767 S. Texas A ve.-Suite 101D 
1 Ml Saudi eTTane Ava

il Uofteardty Dr. lataraactiau
College S taboo, Texas 77840 

•BYE EXAM AND CARE KIT NOT INCLUDED k*
$100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100

$40
$40
$40

$40 $40$40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40
SORE THROAT STUDY

Wanted: Individuals ages 18-70 with sore throat pain to par- 
Ijq ticipate in a 90 minute study to compare currently available 
j40 over-the- counter pain relief medication. $40 incentive to 
j40 those chosen to participate.
$40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40

$40
$40
$40
$40
$40
$40
$40

$40

$100
$100
$200
$100
$200
$100
$200
$100

$200 $100 $200 $100 $200 $100 $200 $100
CEDAR/WINTER ALLERGY STUDY

Looking tor mountain cedar allergic individuals to partici
pate in a short allergy study. $100-$200 incentive for 
those chosen to participate. Free skin testing available 
to determie eligibility
$200 $100 $200 $100 $200 $100 $200 $100

$200
$100
$200
$100
$200
$100
$200

$200

CALL PAULL RESEARCH 
INTERNATIONAL

776-0400

AT A&M NEARLY EVERYBODY
(36,000 active, affluent Aggies)

Reads The Battalion

t


